
rim In Greenville.
, Q«* l*s*. .Wedaaadsjr night* ahoat half-pest
eight o'olock, u alarm of Are tu glru, and
It proved that the Urge atable of Auzirdii
McBaa, Esq., located In West Greenville, was
all ahlaae, whieb shone around for some consUftf&ledtstanee, and this, too, before the
hhrnl.w xr.au!- fe li k- »i«m t- .*
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1/poin reaching the spot, it «u found that the
fiha'had obtained such headway as to pree)ade
the jwsslbtyity '6f siring,tho structure or ql
extinguishing the fiery element, Mr. IfcBsa,
upon 'flVsf discovering the fire, proceeded as^Iskiy as possible to liberate his mules an,d
horses which were in there; tie succeeded io
getting out two of thf former, and one of the
latter, although badly burnt, but he found li
ofit ot his power to opon tho door that enclosed
<ftfe of the mules and one horso, and tiieac fatterconsequently were entirely consumed with
the building. The animals escaping thei horrid

hair hacks ware, toft raw and etherwlsi'Vendeterialwawot rolueless. Mr. MeBgp himself,
in his onaearors to open the stable, reoo^red
much injury iron. tho flames, the effects o(
which hare confined htm to bis room to this
time. The Fir* Companies, always prompt in
the discharge of their duties, lost no tinb in
going.to the rescue, but ther could do nothing,
in cohsfeq&enco of the advanced stage ot the
conflagration, and also from the fhet that there
was little or no watet near enough for them to
use. Soveralbuildings, small ones, contiguous,
were pulled down, ia ordcy So beep them from
being destroyed likewise, and it was with
great effort that the kitchen, a large and substaptialone, was eared, baring caught but
extinguished. Mr. McBkh's own estimate of
hu loss is $1,600.

another fire.
About ton o'clock, tho same night, and beforethe destruatirO and hosrid burning of the

above was over, another alarm of fire «u
board. Those taking part iu tho first, having
done all they could, burfied to the nbw scene
of destruction, which was found to be tho stableof Mr. Bkawdkx, located noar the Baptist
nnd Presbyterian Churches. Like tho precedingone, it was beyond rOstue beforo being
reached. Mr. A. R. McDahd'a kitchen,
which was just pcross tho street, caught on
fire bnt put' otif With buckets of water. This
stable was situated no groat distance from tho
houses of Mr. Beardex and likewise 6f Mr.
James McPhepsom; bnt neither one was in
imminent danger at any time, the wind being
very calm. The cow was let out and escaped.
Being filled with fodder, it burned with ;*npid%
ity. Loss about one hundred dollars, the stablebeing small.

STILL ASOTUKR. ^ t
On Thursday nigh^ about tho some

hnt^rof the burning of Mr. McBee's, tho stableof Mr. William A. Jrnxijkjs was burned,
this latter on Fulls Street, ahVI was entirety
consumed. Every effort, as dtuail, was made,
but of no avail, to stay destruction. Mr. J.
"Iff Wood's stable, which was Contiguous,
vmuc iictii cuiriiing, uur unwearrea attention
kept tho Are from spreading farther. Loss
4250 or thereabouts.

Thus U Will be seen that Orcenrillo has hi
two nights had three thrusts at her existence
and were li not Ibr fortuituous circumstances,
might mow hnvo been in ashes, with nothing
hut dvl>rif left to tell a sad tile.' "We should
-he grateful that aueh has not been the resnlt.

ARKK8TS.
. On Thursday night last, at the burning of

llj'rfStatic of Mr. JcMtuxos, two men, Fhsd
TtRTCK Ai.LEX", white, and pnAlu-KS Gas,
eolorcd, were arrested on'suspiilon of being engagedas prlnet^als'of aeceseories in our ree«nt
fires, and hhve been committed to jail. No
official examination has yet bean made, but
there are ample reasons for the belief that ono
or both are guilty, and such is tho established
assurance of the offcfere having them id custody,Whan they rwere first; tukon in charge
>by-Sheriff J SoCTnafiw, so strong are the sircumatanoca indicating their complicity, that

J_"e- .. i r
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lynching them.
.
' ANT CONDITIO* Or THINGS.
Our peopiOj have been alarmed at the frequencythat have occurred of late,

which has given a, deep feeling of uneasiness
to the entire City. 4*bo reflection that per*
vadet ona's mlhfl, upon retiring at night, that
before daylight comes, be may bearonscd otrfy
to escape with his life frim the dangers of flrb,
or that the next morning's sun may shine on

"ihe rufniT&f the roof ihat afforded his family
shelter from the wind and rains, or that his
tort, shop or oflloe may as 'suddenly disappear,is aaytbldg butoae tending to eomposuroaaiquiet. Bach is a fair daseription of

the disquiet and restlessness ondor whioh,src
are now living, as no oue,kpyws where the Incendiary'storch will next be applied, to send
lap hnrk flamw. ov ' ' .iv .r, i
n Every one should be oft the alsrt, and no

>peraoB« white or.'bl»ck, wfio coulJ be suspectedpf, *i|eh hellish work, be perntilird
,io go by without being exeinioed and his
.innocence proved. The vigilance of the
citizens and police should be aroused to its
greatest extent, and to work systematically
and vigorously from now indifinitefy. The
large regard of five hundred dollars, offer,
ed 6y our City Couooil, publitbad elses
where Uelupe *ili conduce to the detection,conviction sod punishment of the do*
nop or demons prowling in eur midst,
guilty of the work of fire. We hoped by
this time to have seen a reward of five hun
deed dollars, at least, offered by the Governor,far the same purpose, end trust lie
will yet do so.

ratal Affray.
A murder was committed in the upper part

of Greenville County, on Tuesday, 5th lust.,
flv^e miles north of Gowensvlile, on the person
«r Inn. V Vf,.r*. r-._ V- W<. v>__

through » pistol shot in the bands of the latter.Tho affray arose in the yard of the deceased,from difficulties arising in connection
with ft bet made about shooting at a post by
fJviiHAm, in ebnneotioft with McOlurr, in
wbieh DukWAM -Slaked his pistol against ten
doltais by doOeased. The inquest over the
body of the murdered man was held before

rial Justice W. D. Bobkktsok, acting as

Coronor, the jury rendering a verdict of inur«

der.
«, DufcHAM was committed to jail or. Bunday
evening last, fer trial, surrendering himself to
he law.« < ... f-fc dpv ^ ^ »

Tho National Boole of Greenville.
' ^This tovtkutton" is sew ready for business,
iffA wit] buy and toll egehaoge en the prtacttheourrent rates. As the IIoak
haShntMnpOe eapitat ftud is provided with m
h'M» aftd Burglar;-proof safe of the post roosntmaho, ous ekisens will have a very aeoure

- oud cvuvsoicnl place Jor, depositing their
>.

I

II

| «en

dMtl, which took plaoe about It o'eloek the
MB* il|ht. It ts tbo BOM&rmod opinion oi
thooo knowing ^b|ni boat and moat Intii

aberration, produced kg long ooatlnaod and
exoeeeWe nae of ardent aplrita. Aa aoon u
the fatal act became known, Dr. S. 8. Man*
-aaeianaaeaaaaaiAaheaMdewmpeiNt
to aare hiaiife, butwith aa avail. Deceased wa*
»b«ut tweuly-(our jeer* old, end hi* (uaeral
was preached at his father'* reaideoce on Monday,by Dr. J. C, foe***, nod baaied.^a the
PubUo (Jematery,., , ...

Hi* renerable fatbqr, near 8A ycare ofage, andkta ,.lii..kU ..li.. «-« L "

7»- voj'ntimjljr, uavg ioc 110cerecondolence of avety one, In thia tin affixation.
....

~ 77 ..
* * '.rr.r'Tax tor Repairs of Hlghwaya apdruT: ' -r Brldxea.

_

The County C<>mu)iasioners of Greenville,
In accordance with ao act of the Legislature,have levied a small tax on. the taxable:property of the different Townships «'
the County, of one mill on tl)* dollar,
which amounts to «ae dollar an $1000..
Thia levy iafer Uae repairing of highway a

and bridges, and they bare instructed the
Highway Sarvayan of aald Townships to
proceed at onoe upon Ua eolleotion. This
tax la in addition to the labor of fire days,
required by law to be performed on high
ways.

Medieal Card.
Reference ia made to the oard to be found

in another column, «f Dr. E. E Whitnsb,
who haa remorcd from Anderaoa to Greenvillennd loente.l, offering hie services to our
citiz -n«. Dr. Wnirnra ia a aon of ttfe late
Judge WniTSZR, which la alone a sufficient
recommendation to the people of onr City.
His family has already arrived, and he khaj
be found at the residence of A. Blythe,
K*q., The medical profession here is wall
sustained in the persona of Dra. Dean, Mar
Shall, Long, Jones, IIoJCE, and others, and
they will be glad of an accession from our
sister (own.

United States Marshal for Qquth Carolina.
Mr Robert M. Wallace, aoh of Ron. A. 8.

Wallace, Member of Congress from this District,has superceded Louib E. Johnson, Esq.in the above office, having been confirmed by
the Senate. From our acquaintance with the
new incumbent, we coincide in tbe views of
the Chester Reporter in reference to him, aa
follows :

"Mr. Wallace is a native South Carolinian,was a good Confederate soldier, and
Would not, as w# bsliave, subject unfortunate
prisoners to any harsher treatment than the
stern duties Of hia offieo might roqalre. That
ho would obey promptly all the mandates of
the Court wa havs no reason to doabt; that he
would do so as humanely aa poMTbll,.froiu oar
knowledge of his character, we havo every reasonto believe."

...I . l Ueeoinded.
Upon reading the proeeediogs of' the

Couneili it xviU be observed that the aetion
of tliait body iJegardiog thefurehase of the
State Works, lor the City, was rescinded at
a subsequent meeting, for recount stated
therein. Several important matters, besides,are reported In the proceedings, aa
published thia week, and they ddaCrve a
careful perusal.r»u ,a oJ i ia La«f M >i : 1. -r.- .t

.« « » a .

Another Runaway.
On Thursday morning last, a horse hitch

ed to a huggy in charge of Mir. J. rf. Kino,
who keeps a Sewing Machine agency in the
Goodlett House, when about leaving his
residence, near the Baptist Church, taking
fright, rnn twny, throwing the little color*
ed boy holding the reins out on the grouud,
stunning him severely; Mr, K. was also
slightly injured. The horse rnn acrors the
river and up the hill, breaking the vehioie)but doing no other damages.

Alexander MoBee, Esq.
This gentleman, as our City readers all

know, was severely blistered on the night of
the burning of his stable, in attempting to,
save the animals from the horrid fata oT being
burned to death. His face, from the cheeks
down into the beard, wai badly sehorohed,
both hands ware also injured in tha same way.
IIo is receiving proper medical attention and
treatment, but will no doubt yet bo eonflned
to his room a week or ten days. He has the
sympathies of all.

Sickness of Judge Doutblt.
Our fifieieot and popular Judge of Pro*

bale Samoil J. Ddc-rarr, Esq , bee beea so
unwell (or the psst several days, that he
was unable to attend at his office on Mondayand yesterday. A vefy severe eold
threatening pneumonia, has attached him.
We trust that he will soon be out again.

.1 o

Delinquent Land List.
W. P Robkrtsov, Esq., Deputy Treasurer,informs us that the sale of the l^nds of

delinquent tax payers of Greenville County,has been oontinued indifinitely. In the
mean time parties would do well, if they
oan, to pay their taxes.

Kicked by a HorseOnSaturday last, Samuel Williams, eolor.
ed. in the employ of Mr, Bintnnrr at his
livery stable on Washington Street, was
kicked by a horse in the head, a oevere in

fliciionresulting. The wound is a serious
one, which may prove fatal.

River Up.
.. v</uor'|uciino ui m« meiung nnow ana

the heavy rains failing the ^aet week
Reedy River is mneh fuller than usual, beingalmost at h»gh aa lh« floor of the Upper
Bridge; it is also very wide. It will no

doubt soon subsida.
. - .

Religious Notice.
We are r^q[4^kted to state that service

will be held at the Methodist Church, next
Sunday at eleven o'clock, A. M., and halfpast7, P. M. The Pastor, Dr. Mktnardib,
will afficiate.

Adjournment of the Legislator*.
Both houses have again postponed the time

for adjournment, which is now dxed for the
1.7th, (to-day,) but there la no'tclling how long
the session will last.

-

There are at present eighty two students
In lha State tfnlversity; a larger number
than has been there before ainea the presentgovernment has been in operation.

"p - mmiwl.

L th *«jj^Trr^ri\
b#r» of lb* General Ateemoly, he. At the

f Bight hmiou, tb« H«om ptwtd the ippr««
- rx-iatloaJbili. llh n inudmiot making

alao puwd lh« bill eeaapelliagerepteeenta*
tirea to reside la the vepnty* frap' Which
(hey are eleettfd^&h 8e%4te Mil tb etfipow-'

"w mnvn 10 ifgiuminu MRxn'imTVF/B
by last will »b4 tie^tenlent, and- tbe !jolnt
MlftlulUn efBan<Un* ahe Alal* ahw. al - .

*»,*» ( prohibit'an? iotraana Qf IW pobho
i debt Withowt tin wtmA rfitll* ,

Tjbii l«n «m pnnf niHinowij. J. .

The Senate, oa tha fth,p*aecd U a third
reading the House reeolulicfc potfWIag;for
ih^ iavj of a tax «f eight mills for the
State and three milla for ibe emuutics,
f X^e House, on tbe foh^a bill yelidaiing
(bo fraudulent issue of buodf, about which
there waa eo much excitement tha latter
part of last year, and which effected the
ciedit oi the Stale materially. In the Sea ,

ate, If* eohilderatioh was postponed until
the ljlli. tjt la'believed that"the bUl will
!»»«
Tha rorrespondtiit of tha Charleston Cquri*r.of the flth, foye^
In the House this frtornlttg. the members

split on the BilHo establish the Sooth Ca-
rolioa AgriouliutaJ-end Mechanical Inati-
tute. It will be remembered that .whan
thltf bill passed fh* noqee, ft fixed tha loca [tloitef the TavtfcuUfci the University build
Inge In thia.'oliJM ./Wheo H reached the
Senate, however, lt,wea amended en as to
eatebhah the Cdltege, et tha Clafllin Univer
wity ,-ht (haagitan, The MffMrvW Bbt
earn to favor this amendment, and a. longdiscussion ensued. Whippqf;in support of

the Heaate amendment, made very stt-oagpeech, saying, l^at be, for ope. we# opposedto the attempt, to establish m)sed schools,and thst Orangeburg was moTe'hulled for
thw Institution than Columbia, wherein was
concentrated ell the vieee of the day. V*
rious other argument a were advanced pronnd l*on, by which the time.was whiled
asHty, until the dear approach of the hour
of -adjournment. Aft.er a good deal of argument,and a vigorous application of theeOlor lash from Huoter, the Senate emend-
n.TTui, lurmmg rn« acnooi «t urangebdrg,arte agreed to by a vote bf 65 to 48. »
Tba Tax Bill acoaived its eac nd readingin the Senate, and was amended so aa tc

provide (or the levying pf a tag'of six'mill*
for general State purpose*, and two mllla
(or educational purposes. With this.amend*
ment it was passed^ and wjjl become a law,The GovernWV Mfqajf h^pn>ved the Act
to appoint aa Inspector 41 Phosphates ana
define his duties, and appointed Dr. Otto
A. Mopes to the position. Thia appointment
was Immediately confirmed by tne Senate.
Dr. Motes is a young Charlesloniau, who
received a thorough edneatioa in the beat
schools of l'lurope, where he graduated with
distinction.
Under the modest and unassuming title

of a Bill relating to the Financial Agent of
the State of South Crrolina, i« the e4tv or
New York, is centnined the terras upon
which a settlement is to be inade with H.
H. Kimpton, tha Financial Agent. The
Bill la aa follows:

Seetion 1. Th t the Financial Board ef
this-Stalk is herrby aulhoiiaed and requjr
ed forthwith, to adjust and settle the claims,
demands and accounts, and all or any mat.
lers of difference relating to the Financial
Agent of this State, in the city of New
Vork, and to receive any bAlaftee which, on
such adjustment, may be foutid tcvbe owing
to this Slate by said FhHtaalal Agent; or
for whiek atW Agent cany be; or become
liable to this State ; also, (or all property or
effects belonging to (hie Mate, now in, or

which may hereafterjsome into the peases,
sion of said Financial Agent, or any part
or parta thereof, and upon the <Tue payment
and satisfaction on the part of taid FinancialAgent, ot any demand arising on auch
settlement or adjustment, to exeeut? and
deliver to hi no a fulf release and discharge
for all liability to this SU'.e, by reason of
any matter or thing done in the course of
such financial agency; and also to satisfy
or pay, ont of any moneys in the Treasury
aot otherwise appropriated, any sums or
sans (if any) which may, on »o«h adjust
ment, be fouud to be owing by this State to
said Finanoial Agent. .

Sec. 2. Tliat this Act shall take effyct
immediately.

After sororal ineffectual attempts to dfjf'
up tho Calender, the arraiigtmtn /# were completedto-day, when it was called up for a se-
eond reading. Everything had been arranged,
the prions agreed upon, and the whole pro.
needing eat and dried. Vocom made a motion
to strike sat the enacting olunee. Hurley
moved to indefinitely' postpone the motion,
and called the previous question on tho whole
matter. This was a master stroke, inasmuch >

as'it choksd off debate, excluded amendments,
and loft nothing to bo done but .to take a vote,
which was taken, and the Bill Went through
to Us third reading with a tote of 4ft to 43..
Under its provisions, should it pass Lbe Senate
and become a law, Mr. ^Cimptoa's claims,
amounting to $900,Odd, will be settled immediately,and the office of Financial Argent will
be numbered among the things of the past.
Adjournment hss again been postponed (his

tiroo tq the 13th., The Senate to-day reconsideredthe resolution to adjourn tint di* on
ine vth, and- adopted a resolution to adjoarn
im Si'« od tbe Mtb. This w immediately
agreed to by ttM Houm, when a resolution «u
alao introduced resolving that lb* General Aiaenblytake a reoeis from a date to bo hereafterfixed, until tbe aeeond Tuesday of July
next. Under the rule* the resolution laid
o^ror. Ita ultimate passage, however, is not i|probable, as it is probably intended as a kind
of red t'a terrorem, totbe bold erer the bsads of
^the sdministuation.

,,

We are plejmed to plironiele the fact, saye
the Walhalla ConrUr, that work haa bem
eotnmsnecd in earnest on the Air $<jpe jRoad in th'fs county. Mr. Clayton, one of
'hi* contractors, ' building cabina and baa L.
bout two hundred band* it work on hit pten-mile contract, Kaat of Tug)a|o Kitor.. (Other noatractor* art preparing, and tre

learn that the entire line in Ooonee will be i
worked * *.

r-../ - - I

These operations hare had the affect of ad- 1

Taneing the price of provisions, Ac. 1

il ifIllLl M'Fonr men who were sleeping in a base*
ment in BoMon, the other rilghi, were suffo
cated with coal gas. One has died and the
others are repotted to be io a erUieai eon-

(diuon- ;» i '» . 1
The shock* of an esrthqriefco were Kelt

(throegbont Oertrteoy during the entire
night of the 7th inst
The French Atlantlo Cable Company »

have resolved to ley another eahie. r

f G IMTILU, S.H., Marat 01871. 1
Tb'i \LiJ the ngall da; for it m«|iog of dbAil.feee! hit HoA, J. ij

Hoori MaA-; AlderJin WUlor.W'tkrgiJorkoAyoJ flafcJbrnmUm -J
lfinuteaof the last regular meeting aid

thoaeof the aail meeting ware read aid

eeaae waa grahted.
The eoaamuoie^tlen of Dr. A. D. Long,

waaaa
W HWlAJMh HB-l.1 TVr_-"fJl'l!HJ' -1

Ate large «MdMt
hpt 6« pbyaMeaa wlifetn tSe aorpatatt lira-ttatrfihUOtAy, a AM 1»\ ,on\nlt\ j

... JtoiliiMt.HuK thflbaiNlimd torn lk«
yajncatpf .a apaaUll liaaaaa tat, »nd ttet
M, ba acfuiadfd to tbawa »b* birr* paid the
apeoiel teajof J87b<n Carried. jTbe e4>e»i*anleett*a wT.Jffi K. Ee»fef, AtA9T»f7* § *. '*M l*«dbe^if/P°p#«Avp^.aooik^, aj.Otejmmte o|

WALr«.^>po,lnt«a to oopUr wilh'd'
Mcliee, or Eafley. bis Attorney, .in
jjwwifiteijvQr,,r**Xuiy-*°°^ h

, W» flayar atptatf lo Council tha,t h« bad
an interview with'' Mr 6uefry einco hia return' Irona' ftiehmnn^, Mo »teled that be
had Aonipletad'the'Pitilure of Gen. It. E
tiit, Aljioh' braa very ranch-admired by tbfl
people bf^Rrobmond, Ad., and that'lhe Pic
tura W'duid requird e frame.. Alderruan
Greer muted' that Council appropriate flf'ty
dollar" for ttie pnrpnae having Ifta pie
lure framed;"' Oarried. ' ''' »-' »

The eohimUaioailon of Col. K. P. Jodea,
Attorney for G. W. Pai klne, id raf*reeo« la
a pleMA of ground, «*a read. AldermanYeargta. moved that a Committee' ol ThrU
be appaloticd to investigate the matter..
Oarried. WiJtari Taargto and CKne, Cora
mUtee. ,7 m-.' > ! i i A «

Tba Committee on Fire Department re

apacttuHy report that they, wiih Mr. J C
Smith and, Mr. Mavkty, eaemined into .(he
MnJIlU.t.nt. W P! P." * -
v..Mwivi* Y* «uy Aifjauuv rir« &u|iiie. tnej
found the machinery qf the Engine |o good
and sound conditio?,..and ^that they found
tha met.ion hoae In a leaky and dilapidated
condition, pad weald recommend tbat two
new suction hose be supplied ; and shotijd
tliey work satisfactory, then two more be
bought. Respectfully submTtled. T. A.
Walter and J. O. Yeargin, Committee.
AldeVmap ll<»mt»etk ntoied (hatthe repoftof thU Com»nfltee' t)« received; knd

ibot the t^o ' sections of suction host* be
'purchased. Carried.

TlrU Committee appointed to lobk Into
the matter of opening a Si Seet from the
Lasren* Read, between Wlitoh dook and
Mrs. Bentrte,' thiough lo Mrs. H. Mauldio,
report favorable. AMermah Walter movedthat the report of the Ooosmiijtes be re*
iseivsd and laid on the tut.la. Carried

The Committee appointed to look after
the extension of Alette Street eastward,
report unlamrably. On motion, the report
waa received and [laid on the tatde.

His Honor lb« Mayor eubmitted a report
of the interview, ol ;the '"'omiriliee with the
Board of Directors ol the South Carolina
Rsilfoad Company, in reference to <! «

Asheviile extension. Alderman llnmmett
moved tlmt the report of his Honor the
Mayor be received as information. Cutried.

Tlte Mayor staled t"» Council, that jh«
State Works ware bid off by Mr. A. Mcftee
for $4,850, and (hat he was willing to let
Council have them at his bid. Alderman
Grfcer moved that Coonoll aceepl Mr. A.
MbBea'e offer of 4be State Walks at $3,860.
Carried.
By Alderman Clina : *. ...

Retolttd, Tlioi the thanks oi Council are
due A. MoBee, Esq , for I he spirit of libsialitjmanifested towards tliS Oounoil. in
tbeir effort# to secure the grounds knotf e

as the State Works, for the purpose of using
tlieui aa Agricultural aod Mechanical Fsir
Grouuda. Adopted.
i. Thf following accounts were ordered
paid: W. }r Smith, #35 uti; Q. E Klf«r.l,
$ 100.75 ; J. p. Pallej, I&4.2& ; Qower, Cox
A MarkUy, fcl23 36 ; J. O. Yeargia, #8.16;
W. A, ^ludson, #5.00; A. McBee, #122 IB;
F A. v, alter, #1 S.Mi >:O.tiUe, #9.80; A.
J Itoss, 40 sen'ts ; fl. A Cattblc, $6 25.
The following accounts d&e by Palmetto

Pif-'d Engine Company ofdM-fed paid:
Tlor^'A ToAW. #£rtr Pcrguson £ Mil.
ler, #1 (k); M A. Hunter A Co.. 25 dts.; J.
C. Alexander, #14.00; J. O. Yeergie, #2 AO

Alderman Walter mowed that the account
of Daris A Dougherty be not allowed..Carried.' e '5

Ou motion, adj.lurned.
li.' A. E. M*DA*IO,Oiir Clerk.

y- r.
, Council. Chambrs, >

Or«**viu,b, 6. O., March 6, 1872. J
An extra mooting wa* held this day, and

the foUowtng preamble and resolution!, on
motion of Aiderman Uotnanatt, .were jnaanimouslyadopted.

Whereas, the C\ty Counoil at its regular
mdstipg on yesterday, peopled tha propositionof Alexander MoBe#, Esq., to turn orer
to Council the property krfown as the 11 State
Works,4 parchased by bith on Mobdky, the
-1th lust. ,

And, whereas, the conditions upon which
the property was tobs tureod owe# were not
understood by Council as so* expressed by
Mr. Mofieej i , . .

?k Aod, wUsrc#s,.ths Counoil fs uopjlling to
eeoept said property, upon the said ooaditions,

Uetoloetl, That the resolution adopted by
Council accepting the proposition bo rescinded.; ' * '

Rewind, That the proposition ehbmtctdd
by Mr. Mollee to lease said property to CounsUbe sespeettuliy declined. U:»

Oattotiea, Coancll adjourned
A. K W< 1>A Clerks

CotJbCif/C*Alrtrtrt, VI*
diunitti, B< G. Must fr 187*. )

, Anektraweetiag/or aoeenqU was tkll day
betel, wbep (he following rsk*!uUM by AldernpaCUne was adopted; »

U<wlvtf\That bin Honor the Mayor he foitnictedto increase the rtward of f 100.00,
heretofore' offered lor (be apprehension o r,
with proof1 to renrfet the party or paftiea se|>
.ting Ore to the City, to *500.00. ''' " '

lMb farther hasimfk, adjoraed. M

Mr A. R. MeDAVID, Clerk.
>|( 11 i;«» oij iwn»i .iw'- I .ini )
A blast!eg* party at the Bnpfee Iron

Wort a, it T*iff* toonay, Ky., approached a

lardy faaakrtd ibrra vara kIliad.
Oaaoeet Joeeph R. llawfay la PretidaAt

A Uia Ceateaital CoMMlaalon al Phlfrtdel>hVa.Jamta L. On*, at BodlH Carolina, la
>a (ha aiaauUraaoniaklad, although II Ik
it*ted ha aanaot or wit) aot qualify aajuttn*
Di-sioner.

«o«fi Id

|.P^rjp,r4^|.T
. The Newbery Mu oflr Rlll%roa w~t«e«fod"
li a dally or It ! weekly.
A London rapu i»«Utmd hsj Mk ^kll<

| ' efclary ibs"V4en relied to
ftt,00o pur annum.

- 'i w#r« on tlio floor of the Houmitilk^nNnUlirM, Washington, on tlia

The' charter feleotibtie INcoughimt tha
Stata of New York indieate littla obangeIn tha alrangth of fMlitleal parties.

J.A\i IL.LL.LLCotton la briagtag 2b conta to day.
." ( :: Najr You, March 11.

Cotton dull, uplands 224; Orleana, 23 ; sales,
820 bales. Gold steady at 104.

Ca arlbstok, March 11.
Cotton quiet.middling, 211@21{ ; reoeipts,

468 ; exports to Groat Britain, 350; sales, 200 ;
stock. 25.138.

Yh«ra sdad' a frog'who lived in a spring.t(e eakght s%4& a cold that he could aot j* ' slbf."' ' H

Ptior, nrifortdnate Batrnehian 1 In what a
sad*plight be-mast bkve been. Ardyet his
misfortune w^S one that often befalls, singers.
"Many d once tnndfal voice among those who

tn ik. »«.>.
nvtuu I* WbWWIJ epwil* Il-ed hy "cold ip tbe head/' or oa tbe lunge, nr Jboth c'oYpnincd. For the above mentioned

** croaker n we are not aware that any remedy
tyas ever devised; but w« rejoice te know that
all human singers mar keep their heads cle«r
and throat* In time by a timely use hr Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy, and Dr. Pieroe'a GoldenMedical Discovery, both tof which are
pold by druggists.
A Siablt fm*ti(ulivn..y\xti at the periodWhen aH vfnbfe-men where eomplaining that

.the horse-ointment# of the day Were uni(nfc/«
remedies, the Mustang LtNtujsav made its
entree lit Missouri, without stay flourish of
trumpets, and Wttbin one year, became the
favorite embrocation for the external distempersand injuries of horses and cattle in all
the Westers and Southern States. From that
time to tbfs,' it basneyer bad a rival in tbe estimationof accomplished horsemen ; nor is its
houMhold reputation as' a cure for rheumatism,neuralgia* sore nipples and eakad
breasts, tuguors, mgmpp. sore throet, earache,toothache, bruises, burns, wounds and sprains,«al whit behind its celebrity ai'a horse Llnlnapat.Tba Mothers of A uerlep kr.ow its value,and apply it promptly to the external injuriesof tba " rising generation," and in fact there
is not a oily or towpship 1st the United.States
where the Mustang Liniment is pot regarded
ny both sexes and' every class; as a blessingto tbe eotaxnuaity. >

Correct the Stomach.
n well ascertained physiological fact,'thAl tlie Origin of most 0f the ills lhat af«

fllat humanity, Is a deranged condition ol
the alimentary epnal,< The bow via become
constipated and sluggish, and.thence arises
a train of painful and {H't^aing ma'ndics.
!Aa si preventive and ertre there Iii no remedySo aaf> aad snre aa DR. TUTTt) VEOE-«TABLE LIVER PILLS. .

Wiwy Point. Oa., September 81, 1ST 1.
,. W. H T*(t: Dear Sir.I have been An
invalid fer five years, and Ugra, with fortitudeand patience, Cried nearly pvery patentmccHelne known to the people, without anyaffetdual relief. It trsi suggested hy some

f rny friend* to take- your Vegetable Pills,for which ( am under obligations tor said
[suggestion. It bring it favor*'ule »n«, I
propose fo state the effVota: I weigh mora
than evpr I dl«J, and my health ia fur better
than- it has beru in five. yaara. I certainlygive all the credit to your Pills; and as
aoon aa there fa an Increase in the family,
you any bet ifM ia a mala, that hi* name
shall be Tutt. Publiah if yod choose,
iVery r« spectfullv,
,

>i-: . .,i : j, A. DONALDSON.
...The barbers prefer DR. TUTTS HAIRDYE. ' *'

.

»>.' v.:
Max*II-omk ArrnACTiva..Nothing add*

more to the handaome appearance of a houae
outside, and to 'Its cheerfulness inside, than
good criear! window glass, and bright*colored
ornamental glass at tba sides And over the topsof the doofs. The first lets in all the bright
warm light of the sun, While the latter admits
tba light at tits Same time that |t shut* off the
vie* <>f prying eyes. The best French andAihtrrieaii glass, both' plain and, ornamental,
a* srull as doors, sashes, blinds, balusters,newels, mantels, Ac., are to be bad of Mr. P.P. Poai.k, No. 20 ITayne Street, Charleston,8. C. J » Mar 5.44-tf

Jlitleg't FhilotolccH ia an established, war*
ranted remedy for Painful Msnstftiation; and
oguatly eflloieht aa a Nervous Antidote in all
eases of Nervous Excitement, Stomach and
Sleeplessness in male or famale. Sold everywherefor ft .40 a bottle. Morgan A Klslcy,Druggists, New York, O'eneral Agents.
A Yutttk/ul Apprarano* and a Beautiful)C|eer Complexion is tba desire of everybody.ThVeffect is produced by using Q."W. Laird's

"Bloom of Yooth," a harmless heautiier of
the »kin. Will remove all Pisqeleralloo, Tan,Free hios end Sunburns. Tho use of- this delightfultoilet preparation cannot be detected.
For. aale hy all Druggists and Kaaey.Ooods
^eaters, Depot, } Uold St., New York.

_ ,

Pumaim** /.»({V tip Hair, may bf entire*
ly prevented by the Die of Burnett a Cocoaine,
It has neVerfailed tto arret! dbeay. and to pro*
mote a bealtby and vigorous growth,, It ia at
the same time uorivaded as a dressing tor the
haif. 1

Catt Them On!..If there any diseases whieh
utj«rrrtj xno uiino aemnniRO, JLfjljwppra 19 OD9
of them.} It rsoks and tsars the system like n
veritable fiepd, end render* life a bprriea. The
nt^li'dneA of the dispensary will Pot ekpel it.
Cut U) out with Db. WiURR'l VSQKTASLK
vinboab )tii ik us. There is no form of indigestionor liver complaint that can witbitaod
this potent tonic and alterative.
'Ho Lerdfe Toilet Complete Unleee there be

the fragrant Sosodont.-unto the kreatb tweet
odors it pmparts, the gumi a ruby redness aoon
aaiumei, the teeth quick rival alabaster tint,
wad Mela it pearl* aat in a coral vase.

$50,040 WVty be Ptrid for aey Remedy wkiek
will cure Cbronio Hbeuiaatistn, Paioa In the
Limbs, Back and Cheat, Sore Thrriat, Insect
Stings, Croop, Dysentery, Colic, Sprains and
Vomiting, quicker than Dr. Tobias' Venetian
Liniment, established in 1847. Never fails..
Sold hy the Druggists. Depot 10 Park place,
New York.

Carbolic Salt* recommended by the leading
Pbyaiciaas and tbo President of the New York
Board of Health, as the m^st wonderful Healingcompound ever known. Gives instant reliefto barns, cares all klnda of sores, cuts and
wouqds y end a must invaluable salve for 'gil
Purposes. Sold every where at 25 cents. John

'. Henry, sold Proprietor, § College Place,
Nov York. 4

Skempnim is dpitim purified of its sickening
and poisonoes properties, discovered by Dr.
Hlgelokr, Profcssoi1 of Botady, Detroit Medical
College. A MSf perfect anodyne and Soothingopiate. Jobs Parr, Chemist, Nsw York.

Okrietadoro'e Hair Dye is tbo safest and
hfcsf. It corrects the bad effects of inferior
dyes, while the black at brown lints ft ptodk- .

emd are identical to nature. Factory 4$ Mai-
def Lnnn, Now York. i

I Prmlt'* Aetral 0ii.^Safest and host illuminatingOil ever made. Does not take ft nr

explode, If the leap ia npeet or broken. Orar
150,000 /*»«!«« aonttnue to aaa li, end no *«

L:Il . r H*||ce
TS HEREBY OIVBN to all whoa It may '

1 aaaer*, that J w»l appl/lo 8.J. Dfuth
it, Probate Judge of 0reenrille County, on tbe

tRth'day;Wneat,-for n PTOAI, M8ilUiMflaiExecutor of tbe Sitalepf John 1Steon (a, deoeaaed,
A. f. RTKIWS, Executor.

- Vobruary ii,st, 1875. 4f*»5

aldenta of ui daacrlption hava occurred from
iCOU HniiW Cbarlaa Pjatt, a«Ublt«had*ko.u«nx r \
WU /vm( <m AmImi M iiW Oil la

dfi worl<T*ln_J&ard'a k Caattbll'a, mada oa
tB m-ikft,Bam frdMT aaldjtad llrer#, byCfftwtli, &»A4 Co.Jpaw York. Ik i( kbatktaly[Bo Jfe awaawif Patlanta who ba»«
aMalsk^rtljMr it all other.. Pby*alaaa ban d«eidod It aaparior to any ot 'hi
otbar olia in tba market.

Jeimn'i Atoduromu Kid ffluuu Cl*m*«r raotoaaa-aoiladaloTaao^aal to ao4 F« aala by"Drugglate and Fanny Good# Daalara. Prlot
26 eanta par bottla. F. C. Walla k Co., NanYork.

Ifre. Wimloto'i SooUtinf Syrup..It raliaaet
tba Hula anBbrar from p«tn, cure* Wind, Oolto,&«*u}*iag tha Stomach and Bowel#, Corraoti
Acidity, and daring tha procaaa of taatblng il
is ioralaabta. Parfactly aafa in all eaaar, ai
mllllaaa of mOthara can taotlfy.
«ar o 44In

nil! ! ' " "

Wanted,
IN A PRIVATE FAMILY, an uafumLh«dROOM, with BOAD for a Gentle
tuna, U iJ«. Child and 8*rvant.

Address, staling terms,
P. O BOX, NO. 20*.

Greenville, 8. C.
Mar 18 - 481

I>R. E. E. WHITWER,
ffAVlN'O Incited in Greenville,d.»4ff-rs his PROFK88PONAL 8KB

VICES U> th- eiiiteas of the CRy
and ruri«iinding country. - <

Office at Mr. A. Bl/tbdV rewdenee.
M-r.tt 416m*

WECANNOTWAIT.
AMj persons- Indebted to as far Goods

purchased in 1871, will find it to ih-lr
sdvsnlsge lo Some lorwaid and settle at
onee. BEATTIE A. CO.
tW Ome to BEATTIETl and buy your

FEKTIMZER& > 15-2

J. ft, BLACK 8c CO.,
DEALERS in Waichrs, CImW, Jewelry,

Speetntlrs, Fancv Good* and Groec
rieA Oonfeotionsries. Notions. Lamps and
Fixtures, Non explosive Attachments, G'a«s
ware, Segars, Snuff. Smoking and Chewing
Tobaeeo, Dry Goo-is, lists. Shoes, and s

great variety of other articles. All are invited(aad might do well) to call on them
before purchasing Special attention
given to Repairing Timepieces, Ao.
Mar It 4fttf

250 liAGS
SOUTHERN

DUMP FORTH CASH
SAMUEL STRADLEY.

UMfh 19 , 46 1m

COTTON
FERTILIZER

rJ*nii BEST ARTICLE known ia (lie

GUANO.
2@© mm%

To Jlrrite.

(UlUTH BHSMa CQlTdl.
EVERY BAG WARRANTED.
SAMUEL STRADLEY.
Mar 13 4ftlm

I MI'ORIUM OF

HAVING received lite SPRING FARHIUNS,and potted thereby in nil the
French and* American Stylet, Drafting and
Culling, we ara prepared to give pet feci
aatitfnetion in all kinda of Garment* for
Gantleiuen and Youths' Clothing, Shirts
Ao. All work warranted.
We request those indebted to us to come

forward nod pay at once, as budnesa cannotbe conducted without cash.
O. A. FICKI E A CO.

ft reenvllle S. Cf. 45-2

§§00.00
B1VABD!
The above reward win o#

lor the apprehaneion o', wiih proof to
cnnrlet, the parly or partiee who tet fire
to the Stable* of General Eaaley, CaptainEerie, Captain WretAeld, Colonel Irvine
Mr. li'Oyley. the Mnehine Shops of Umri
Cline A Oihbe, end the Stable# of Alex. Me
Dee, Mr. Be*rd«& and W. A Jeanlnga.Tbe REWARD will be paid for a eon.
viol ion io any on# or mote eeeoe.

Jam KB p. moore, Mayor.0re«nvlHe, S. C. Mareh 8, 1878.
War 11 45if

Hew Appointmaat of Traetoei.
Gr«»*viu,e 0 H., 8. C., March 9. 1878.

DUNKLIR tOWNSHIP-R. R. Arnold,io place of Jame* Oaine*.
Oak Lawn.William Harrison, ia plaaeof W. H. fobneon.
GUeey Mountain.Matthew B. Fowler,in plaee af Jamea Goenrll.
Parle Mountain.Col. J. T. Rlakaly, in

nlaes of Wm, Win*, and Bernett Hawklna
ia ptaaa af Martin Hapt. Jr.

A. (1. 'VfnOVF. t « J
' 57 1L TAYLOR. V of

W. D. TBRfcLKKLD, ) Kxm>».
NarlB 4»1

Teacher Wanted
TN OAK LAWN TOWNSHIP, n«»rI |_ | | «

ifr. 0. u nwuaiuM riaea.
Far farther particular*, apply to tb«

rrjxtaaa.
TRUSTEE.

March 5lb, 1872. 44-2

K

feafc.rv--? ...

Rona Tax.
raiHB 0*DEII8iaiii$h>&«>g raeclred
Jl oM*r» »rd»> Board of County Com*

n.ta*l»nara lor Qr«a.»»<lle County, 8. 0, to
CMlrot a TAX Utiod by them for Repair of
lUfhw«>»*nd |frtdg#», hr«t notice that
h« will bo ft thtjCourt lions# on Monday

. and To.day, tWo 1st and li of April, for
tha purpoeo of Collaoting said Tax for
OreaDvtlla Township, whlah is ona mill on

lha dollar. It la dssirad that ail will coma
forward and pay op promptly.

Office in old Conrt Houf, op aUlra.
! P. D G1LREATH.

Highway Surveyor .

45-8 Greenville Towuehip.

: Ull! AMEMCi
Combination Button-Hole

AND

SEWING
^

I- dow admitted to be far aopeilor to 11
ether aa a

FAMILY MACHINE.
The Simplicity,

Ease and
Certainty

Wi'h whifth li operate*, a* woli as the uniformexcellence of its work throughoutihe entire range of Sewing, In
CTfT/i ZJ T ATfy rrpiri/i »T
KJ * -L M. 17, IT jDj dU jn J IV u*,

FELLING, TUCKING.
CORDING, BRAIDING.
QUILTING. GATHERING and
SEWING ON. OVERSEA.\/ING

1 EMBROIDERING on ihe EDGE,
|And Its Beaoliful

Button Hole and
Eyelet Hole

Work,
Plnce it unquestionably lar in advance of

any other miliar invention.
It ie also admirably adapted to

: VUDACnilK PURPOSES
ON WOOLEN, COTTON
AND LINEN FABRICS.

( For Di*eas and Shirt Making and Tailoring,it ha< no equal
It la also the

CHEAPEST.
Intrinsically, a* well as the

EEBT|
Since it is really

Two Machines Combined in One,
(by a simple and beaniiful meehanieal arrangementnevar before accomplishedby hnman inKenoity.) making »i'h

er the Lock S'iteh or ButtonHoleSti>ch, as occasion
may require.HT This i» the only new family machinethat emhodiea any Substantial improvementupon the many old lunehines in themarket.

FOSTER & HUNTER,Agents for Greenville County,Mar 13 45Vf
( CAROLINA
LIFE IISIR&ICIfi COMPANY.

OK

MEMPHIS, TENN.,
AND

n « > - - - .

d M L i IMORE, MD.

Assets, $ 1,100,000.
HON JEFFERSON DAVIS. President.GEN. WADE HAMPTON, Vtou PamnkkT

GEN. JOHN 0. KENNEDY,General Ag>tit for South Carolin ,

Columbia, S. C.Mar 18 466m

E8TATE¥ALE~
IN OBEDIENCE to an Ordar from 8. J.Douthit, Judge of Probate, I will aell, attbo late residence of deceased, on tfaturday,the 16th day of March lost., all the PBR80N-,AL PROPERTY ol Judith Attwood, deceased,consisting of One Bedstead and Mattress,One Clock, One Trunk nnd Contents, OneChair, Lot of Books, Ac., An. Terms Cash.0. V. McKAY, Administratrix.March 1st, 1873. 44.3

Notice

J8 HEREBY GIVEN to all whom it mayconcern, that I will apply to 8. J. DouthProhateJudge ot Greenville 'Connty, onthe 8th day ot April nest, for a FINAL DI8iCHARGE as Administratrix of the Estate ofj:UDITH ATTWOOD. deceased.
0. V. McKAY, Administratrix,lfaseh frtb, 1873. 44.6

Notice
IB hereby given to alt whom it may concern,that I will apply to 8< J. Douthit, ProlateJudge uf Greenville County, on the 6thday of April next, for a Final Discharge aaAdministrator of tha Batata of JES8K TRAMMELL.deceased.
CLdYBOURN TRAMMEL!,, Administrator.March 4th, 1873. 44-5

LAND
SX.&8TOBA.
100 Bag8 at Coat.

SAMUEL 8TRADLEY.Fab 38 48lm

GUANO WRIBUTOR,
A Simple* Cheap &

Most Useful
Article*

Cell at the COACH PACTORT and in the

m p&tiit morn
DISTRIBUTOR.

It toiU Saw your Manure*.
MANUFACTURED BY

GOWER, COX k MARKLEY.
Mar ft 41»


